Hymns and Songs for Pentecost
(Hymn numbers taken from Glory to God: the Presbyterian Hymnal)
Shared by the Rev. Kendra Buckwalter Smith ’12/’13, Director of the Worship Program

General
278 – Come, Holy Ghost, Our Souls Inspire
   Music: Plainsong, Mode VIII

279 – Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove
   Text: Isaac Watts, 1707
   Music: John Bacchus Dykes, 1866

280 – Come, O Spirit, Dwell Among Us
   Text: Janie Alford, 1979
   Music: Thomas John Williams, 1890

283 – Come, O Holy Spirit, Come (Wa wa wa Emimimo)
   Text: Nigerian song; English trans. I-to Loh, 1986
   Music: Nigerian melody

284 – Holy Spirit, Come to Us (Tui amoris ignem)
   Text: Taizé Community, 1998
   Music: Hacques Berthier, 1998

285 – Like the Murmur of the Dove’s Song
   Text: Carl P. Daw Jr., 1982
   Music: Peter Cutts, 1969

287 – Gracious Spirit, Heed Our Pleading
   Text and Music: Wilson Niwagila, 1965

323 – Sound a Mystic Bamboo Song
   Text: Bill Wallace, 2000
   Music: I-to Loh, 2000

Communion
526 – Let Us Talents and Tongues Employ
   Text: Fred Kaan, 1975
   Music: Jamaican folk melody

Sending
539 – We Will God Out with Joy
   Text and Music: Andrew Donaldson and Hilary Seraph Donaldson, 2003

-continued-
**Christian Contemporary**

*Spirit of the Living God/Fill Us Up*
  Matt Redman, Daniel Iverson

*Lord, Let Your Glory Fall*
  Matt Redman

*Fullness*
  Chris Brown, Matthew Ntlele, Steven Furtick (Elevation Worship)